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istarttI< for hîi-, houleo in
* Gîdice. 'lle roadt led

.W, * pivt a city of the pro-
~ *2~~" vince of Sainaîria,cali

* J ~ ~ vchr, near a lut tit
Jcbgrave to blis fav-

otirite sont Jo.sepli, the
- 4111ii1 Wh(> hall the littie

- catit tlit bis wickcd bro.
thcerqtlaitled in blood to

,- break old Jacob's hicart.

and here hoe dîîg a jeep
weII for lis tlocks. In

~ >~.that hot, dry land a wcil
gr.- is si valuablo property,

-~ 4 i~annl great cire is taken
>~~? to kcep it stoned Up and

cleaned out, So this deep
'X weil was famous ail the
j~region round. fri

Foot-wcary fo
walking, Jzsus sat by
this old well. lie had
sont his friencîs into a
village near by to get
soinething to eat. A

Zoo -"oilan caile from the
v'illage to draw watcr.

-Christ asked ber for a
drink. She wn.s a briflit
woînan and a goo(I tal ker.

Our Lord told bier won-
derful things. $ho said
that God liad ptoinised

AT~ ' J.%t>)t,' %OS WFII that ho would senci a
3lessiali ' Who will tell us
ail things,' Jesus said, 'I1

WV11IE'W JI-SUS SAT. tlîatspeak unto thee arn lie. He said too,
WVliv shoulul ire care fur a pieture ofl 'if thon, knew-est the gift of Cod, and Who

thii rou'u.gh hole i tie orouind ? Tliere are it 18 that saith to thee, Give nie to drink,
etirUicai water.-p'îts iii the foregrounid, and tho wouldest have asked of him, and hie
It 4roxîpi of Arîîle,; is seat.tered about, sonme would have given thee living water. WVho-

one skigtheir logscuelsoever (lrinkcth of the water of this
pi. P ver P eiî .1ud Mo to . o well shall thirst again; but whooever
!iilles to lPcP ito tlîat ditrk hole, anîd drinketh of the water that I shall give
dropi pelIduIes into it. Oine Scotchi iîuitcr, hin shall nover thir.st.'

Who)11i4 h't.eî reîuîin., abîoîîli the el in 'l'lie woriderfui living water that Christ
hi. Bh'l',carhissi îru'ppei1 that iii too. offierc<l to Photina ho offers te us ail]. [t is

'1h weI ksveiiy.fve ee dejitua ~ stlvation. If wc believe on hM, and love
tiîvre wîe iii> buâket the (loiii had to and1( obey hM, it wiii be to our souls a4
lettre hki- 1lbIîhW ta ik. Suev.rtil yeari cold water is to our bodies. Let us tliink

intr snotieriisnier vdo w-4 Itck-er f hiswi e lok n tispicture of the
angler ilied lli ~t e î* id well, and ]et us say, like the woman,

l>W< "11k Hît e îuet'% .1 ir, give me this water, that 1 thirst n
whîv men go there. It isn't because it is imor.
deep,. n r 1bee:ic, il iiiii once tishied, a On a briglit and beautiful day in
jiji!v oxit of , It ks Ibcalise this iii tie April, with other Canadian tourists, 1 had
oimîv sliot on eîurtIi wlierc we know Jesus the pîcasure of visiting Jacob's weli just
once mtu and tAlilt. %%'t kmiow wlîerc BL3til- after visiting the ruined eity of Sarnaria,
Menici. lotit ive tire not sure about ice wc reading the beautiful narrative of the
inuniier whi-e tlicy laid the baby Jesius. Gospel of J esus who sat weary at the Weil-
We kîwhelre Nizîreth is, lotit wc do side and talk-ed to the Satmaritan womnan.
flot kn,îw the %wlîorcitl-otit of Josepius My friend, the Rev. George Bond, of
carj'vtitt. siiou whcire Jeus ieairîed hi', Hfalifax, a few years ago had a unique ex-
tra'll. W<.t ktit)%vwhelîre Jrti.:tetl is. blit perience at this well. Hec said to bis coin-
we tire miot re.ully certauin whiere Cliri.st panion in travel, "I1 hope I shall fot lose
1pra-trlite. or <lrove <ut tlie imoilev- stiv wvjfes Bible in Jacob's weli as Dr.
clii.gle. or site the La't Suipî'r. 'Ihere n*re 1junar lo.st bis wife's. It seems that eMch
tlire ror finv ir iei~îî~' si,; î inany of these gentlemen carried bis wife's Bible
Calvarys, but thierc is oiiy oie J.1cob*.- \Vel. jý9 being stinaller and more portable thîn

Thtis is the ovyetî caille to tc tiiere; bis own. Just at that moment, Mr. Bond,
bis frieîid John tdhls the story. l'y an inadvertent movernent lot bis Bible

elie lcft Judea Nvith hi$ disciples, nnd slip ont of bis poeket and intos the well.

T[ho well ini very deep ani vcry difficuit to
dlescend. He tiiereforo gave it up for io.4t.
A short timie after ho was telling the àtory
at a dinner-table in Ditnîa'4cus, when a
lady present, the wife of a niedical mis.
4ioitiry at Nazareth, 8aid, 1'I wiii try and
get it for you and smnd it te you ut
lcyrout,' This sho did and 31r. Blond r.-
ceived hiî B3ible in a few dayio iL Beyrout.
But the edges wero saturaWe with water.
',llereby baNg a tale." The weli waa dry
whcni the Bible feil in, but ati a bmnd of
Riuian piigrinis were approaching who
wanted water froi this sacred well &a a
souvenir, the Arab sheik who had charge
of it poured soine water in to have nmsn
for the pilgriuis. Thus Mr'. Bond'a Bible
got wat, but being tightly clasped it was
not hurt. 1 presunle no one Iliving bas a
Bible wbich has had just that kid of
experience.

UER GIIANDPA.
iIY CHIARLES D. STEWARUT.

bly gran'pa is a funny man,
Hie'iI Scotch as hie can be;

1 tries to teach hirm ail 1 can,
But he canot talle like me;

love tohld bita forty tiîouqand, tinies,
But 'taint al bit of use,

Hle always saj's a. miian ' a "mon,"
An' calls a 'h 011e a uboose. 1

He plays with nie 'most every day,
And rides me on bis knee;

He took nie to a pienie once,
And drcssed up just like nie.

He says 1 ain a "bennie bîirn,"
And kisses nie, and when

1 asks hini why he canot talk right,
lHe ays, "«I dinna ken."

But mie an' humn bas lots of fun,
Res such a. funny man;

1 dance for him and brush bis hair,
And love himi ail I tani.

1 cails in Anjrew (thît's bis aine),
And hoe sayi I canot tallc,

And then he puts xny plaidie on
And takes me for a walk.

I tells hlmu forty thousand tiraes,
But 'tain't a bit of use,

He al ways says a min 'a a "mon,"
And culi1s a bouse a "«hoose."

DON'T FORGET
That woînen are made out of girls, and

thît men art made out of boys.
That, if you are a worthless gil 1o

a'ill be a worthless woman; and if you
are a wortbless boy, you wilh b. a worth-
esa nian.

That the best cducated men and women
once did not know the À B C's.

Thît ail the things which you are lotý-
n gnow had to be learned by tbemi

That the efforts spent in making otlhers
happy wili in some way add to, oui' own
hapippinessq.

That a life of usefulness and belpfulness
s worth many turnes more than a lif. of
?leasure,


